


Dear readers,

Last month's events have shattered the global geopolitical and ener-

getic context. We hope this edition of Inf’OSE will give you some fresh 

air, as we bring you the opportunity to hop in on a tour of Finland 

with the students of the Advanced Master Degree in Energy System 

Optimisation of Mines Paris - PSL (MS OSE).

Every year, the MS OSE students go abroad for a week to discover 

the energy context of a new country. The purpose of this trip is to 

get a new point of view on the student’s chosen topic. As the stu-

dents this year are focusing on the impact of digital technologies on 

the energy transition, they naturally headed to Finland, a country at 

the forefront of digital development. From March 5th to 13th 2022, 

the many exchanges, experiences and cultural discoveries provided 

the OSE students with a new vision of these issues.

The students first discovered Finland's cultural and energetic context 

with presentations from Business France and Business Finland. They 

then had the opportunity to present their work and to discuss with 

researchers from the Finnish technical research center VTT. They also 

visited industrial installations from the local TSO Fingrind, the head-

quarters of Nokia, and a data center owned by Telia. The visits also 

included a view on Finnish renewable energies development, with 

a presentation and an exchange with Neoen, and the visit of wind 

turbine installations on Åland island with Flexens.

The OSE students and the Inf’OSE team wish you a wonderful trip in 

Finland!

In f ’Ose Team
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In f ’Ose Team

Finnish his tory and society

Finnish history

F innish lands were sparse ly  occupied unt i l 

Russian and Swedish Empires claimed the terri-

tory in the middle of the XIIth century. Sweden 

finally took possession of most of Finnish lands 

in 1323, before expanding to the whole territory 

during the XVIIth century. During the Swedish era, 

Finland was not yet a national entity, and was gov-

erned from Stockholm. Due to this common history 

with Sweden, Swedish is today considered as the 

national language as well as Finnish.

At the beginning of the XVIIIth century, Sweden 

lost its status of great power and Russian pres-

sure intensified on Finland, ending by the war of 

1808-1809 and its conquest by Russia. Finland was 

then declared an autonomous Grand Duchy in the 

Russian Empire, and Helsinki became its capital in 

1812. Finnish nationalist movement grew during the 

whole Russian era. Despite Russification attempts 

and independantism repression, Finland claimed its 

independence on the 6th of december 1917, taking 

advantage of the Russian Revolution. The Finnish 

Republic was declared on the 17th of July 1919, and 

saw a strong growth during the 1920s.

In 1939, Finland was defeated by Russia during 

the “Winter War” and was forced to cede a part 

of its land. Without taking part in the pact linking 

Germany, Italy and Japan, Finland then allied with 

the former against the USSR in 1941 during the 

Second World War. The country was finally con-

strained to transfer a new part of its territory to 

the Soviet Union as a result of the signature of the 

1944 Armistice 

Figure 01: Map of Finland

In order to deeply understand Finnish development context and issues, it is mandatory to take a glimpse 

at the organization of its society and its multicultural history, at the crossroads between Russian and 

Swedish Empires during its early ages, followed by the strong Soviet influence during the last century, 

to the Westernized lifestyle we know today.

Reading t ime: 2min

F INNISH HISTORY AND SOCIETY
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With the signature of the Agreement of Friendship, 

Cooperation, and Mutual Assistance in 1948, the 

USSR reinforced its influence on Finnish political 

life. The country is then constrained to apply a 

strict neutrality rule during the whole Cold War, 

despite its westernizing lifestyle. This proximity 

with both sides lead Finland to act as mediator 

between Eastern and Western Blocs. The Helsinki 

Accords, promoting the “détente” between East and 

West, were signed in 1975.

Af ter the collapse of the USSR, the 1948 treaty 

ended and new accords were drafted with Russia. 

Finland assumed its westernized way of life, and 

joined the European Union in 1995.

Social context

Finland counts 5,5 millions inhabitants with a GDP 

of 268 B$ in 2020, ranking 13th by GDP per capita 

with 48 786$/cap.

Finland is focused on a welfare state and egalitarian 

model, with reduced class differences. Within orga-

nizations, hierarchical relationships are tenuous 

and rather horizontal. The free education system 

is known for its soft and effective pedagogy. With 

free health-care, high unemployment benefits, and 

decent social housing, Finnish system takes care of 

its population as a whole. Paying high taxes is well 

accepted seeing all the advantages that it brings. 

The Finns are globally confident with their politics 

and police forces. The country also strongly sup-

ports gender equality.

A social organization which seems to bear fruits: 

Finland is declared happiest country in the world 

for the 4th year in a row, according to the UN World 

Happiness Report.

The country claims a leading position regarding 

ecological issues and hopes to achieve carbon neu-

trality in 2035. In order to reach this goal, the 

country wants to rely on technological and digital 

development.

Thibaut FE IX

F INNISH HISTORY AND SOCIETY
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The F innish energy mix

The Finnish energy mix has several striking char-

acteristics. Firstly, Finland has a high reliance on 

biofuels and biomass, due to its wood industry. 

Many by-products are used in the production of 

electricity, heat and for transportation. Secondly, 

the country makes extensive use of heat networks, 

both urban and industrial. Finally, Finland is one of 

the few countries in the world whose main source 

of electricity production is nuclear power.

It should also be noted that Finland has a well-

diversified energy mix with numerous production 

sources. However, while some are local (notably 

biomass, representing about 30% of total consump-

tion), many are impor ted. In par ticular, Finland 

impor ts all its natural gas and the vast major-

ity of its oil, coal and nuclear fuel from Russia. A 

very large part of its electricity (about 20% of its 

consumption) is also imported, historically mainly 

from Russia, with a shift more recently to imports 

from Sweden.

Reading t ime: 2min

F igure 01 :  F innish energy mix 1990-2020 (source :  A IE )

THE F INNISH ENERGY MIX
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In the last 10 years, the share of imported elec-

tr icity has increased in the Finnish electr icity 

mix, as has wind power. On the other hand, the 

share of fossil fuels (historically gas and coal) has 

decreased. 

Heat networks tend to remain stable, although 

urban networks have been competing with heat 

pumps in recent years. Historically, urban networks 

used mostly coal-f ired cogeneration plants but 

today wood-fired cogeneration plants are replac-

ing them. Industrial heat networks use biomass 

for the most part. It is mainly by-products of the 

paper industry ("black liquor") that are burned.

Finally, it is not possible to talk about the Finnish 

mix without mentioning Olkiluoto 3. This should 

have been the first EPR in operation in the world. 

Construction work began in 2005, with delivery 

scheduled for 2009. On December 21, 2021, the 

reactor finally started up. It will be in full produc-

tion in June 2022. It will produce about 15% of the 

country's electricity.

F igure 02 :  Product ion of  e lectr ic i ty by Product ion/Supply and Year,  Quant i ty 

(source :  Stat is t ics F in land)

Fé l ix  CONSIGNY

THE F INNISH ENERGY MIX
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Business France

On Monday, March 7, we were warmly welcomed 

at the French Institute of Helsinki by its director 

Stéphane Schorderet, as well as by Sonia Couprie, 

Outi Alapekkala, Patricia Pouliquen and Vincent Joly, 

all economic, scientific or higher education Attachés 

at the French Embassy of Finland. Located in the 

city center in the heart of the Kamppi district, the 

French Institute offers to the Finnish public a media 

library and a language center where classes are 

taught by French teachers. The Institute's mission is 

to promote exchanges between France and Finland 

in the main areas of cooperation. Regarding educa-

tion, the Institute supports the only French school 

in Finland, which follows the French curriculum 

until the f if th grade, promotes French universi-

ties, and intensifies scientific exchanges between 

French and Finnish researchers. Regarding culture, 

the Institute promotes Franco-Finnish exchanges by 

bringing French artists to Finland and vice versa. 

The energy situation in Finland has also been pre-

sented this morning. Finnish electricity produc-

tion is mainly nuclear (28%) and renewable (40%), 

especially wind, hydro and bioenergy. In response 

to climate change, Finland has set a target of net 

zero emission by 2035. To reach this very ambitious 

target, the country is counting on an expansion of 

its onshore wind farms through strong investments 

by 2030. Wind power has already grown exponen-

tially in recent years with production amounting to 

1 TWh in 2014 and nearly 8 TWh in 2020.

French companies Neoen and Valorem are well posi-

tioned on the Finnish wind market. Biogas and solar 

energy, to a lesser extent, will complete the 2035 

Reading t ime: 2min

F igure 01 :  Wind power product ion in F in land f rom 2013 to 2020 (TWh)

BUSINESS FRANCE
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roadmap. In addition, Finland has two nuclear reac-

tors, and the construction of a third, commercial-

ized by Areva, began in 2004. However, the project 

has encountered problems like those encountered 

in the construction of Flamanville in France, and 

has just been commissioned after a delay of 12 

years.

 

The third presentation outlined Finland's economic 

situation. This country of 5 million inhabitants, with 

one fifth of the population living in Helsinki, has an 

important paper and metal industry. Exports repre-

sent 40% of GDP, making it a very open economy. 

Despite its historical industries, Finland is innova-

tive, with an economy that is increasingly focused 

on high-tech activities with many multinational 

companies. Nokia for telephony, Kone for elevators, 

and Supercell and Rovio for video games must be 

quoted. Technology has penetrated very deeply into 

the country and at all ages. For instance, mobile 

phones are mandatory for pupils from elementary 

school because they are used for teaching.

The four th and f inal presentation focused on 

Finland's energy and climate strategies for 2030. 

The major points are as follows: abandon coal and 

peat in the energy mix, increase wind production, a 

minimum of 10% biogas in gas consumption, accel-

erate the development of electric cars, develop 

forest biomass, and decrease oil imports.

These presentations allowed us to get acquainted 

with the Finnish energy context, which has proven 

very useful for the other visits during the week. 

For this, we warmly thank each of the speakers and 

the whole Business France team for their welcome.

Nathan GUILBAUD

BUSINESS FRANCE
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Nathan GUILBAUD

Business F in land

Reading t ime: 30sec

On Tuesday,  March 8,  we received a v is i t  f rom 

S a r i  To i vonen ,  S en i o r  Ad v i s o r  a t  Bus ine s s 

F in l and .  Bus ine ss  F in l and  i s  a  gove rnment 

agency under the Minis tr y of  Economic Af fa ir s  

and Employment of  F inland. I t s  objec t ive is  to 

promote the compet i t iveness of  F innish indus-

tr y by prov iding f inancia l  ser v ices and inter-

nationalization suppor t to companies. Business 

F in land employs  about  6 8 0  exper t s  and has 

near ly 40 of f ices wor ldwide.

 

The  compan ie s  funded  by  Bus iness  F in l and 

since 2020 include Nokia, Kone and Neste, which 

a re  respec t i ve ly  a iming at  mak ing F in land a 

5G pioneer,  developing mobi l i t y solut ions,  and 

reducing the use of  crude oi l .

In  exchange fo r  the  fund ing ,  the  companies 

commi t  to  in c rea se  the i r  R&D  ac t i v i t i e s  in 

F inland by several  hundred mil l ion euros,  and 

to create hundreds of  new jobs by 2024 .

Nathan GUILBAUD

F igure 01 :  Sar i  To ivonen present ing Business F in land startegy 

to Master OSE students 

BUSINESS F INLAND
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VTT:  The Technical Research Center 
of  F in land

Reading t ime: 2min

The Technical  Research Center of  F inland (V T T) 

i s  a  re sea rch  o r gan i z a t i on  tha t  fo cuses  on 

developing technologies and on cl imate change 

mit igat ion. Their  objec t ive is to address issues 

by developing carbon-neutra l  technologies as 

well as sustainable products and mater ials. The 

research unit  that hos ted us is  specia l ized in 

"demand response" and smar t  sys tems.

Their presentation was focused on smar t energy 

sys tems.  An  energ y  sys tem is  composed of 

the produc t ion,  dis t r ibut ion and consumption 

of  energ y at  the scale of  a bui ld ing ,  a c i t y,  a 

countr y or even a cont inent .  These three com-

ponents are evolv ing rapidly due to the intro -

duc t ion of  new technologies and the growing 

number of  interconnec t ions between di f ferent 

forms of  energ y such as e lec t r ic i t y,  heat ing , 

coo l ing and fue ls .  F inding oppor tuni t ies  and 

synerg ies to combine them is the backbone of 

the future energ y sys tem.

This is  what the “Smar t  O taniemi” projec t  is 

a l l  about .  W ith this projec t ,  V T T exper iments 

in their  own of f ices by col lec t ing in real  t ime 

data such as energ y consumption,  occupancy, 

temperature  pre ferences or  peop le  f lows .  At 

the same t ime, they are developing a lgor i thms 

and are exper imenting ways to l ink energ y use 

in bui ldings to future commercia l  appl icat ions.

“Smar t  Otaniemi” is  a lso a tes t ing ground for 

community-based energy shar ing. For example, 

an energ y  communi t y  cou ld  be composed of 

an  apa r tment  bu i ld ing  w i th  so la r  pane ls  on 

the roof,  energ y s torage bat ter ies in the base -

ment and a few shared e lec tr ic  vehic les .  The 

goal is then to optimize the production and use 

of  energ y at  the communit y level  in order to 

bet ter  exploi t  i t  at  a l l  levels .

F igure 01 :  Smart  Energy System - VTT

VTT:  THE TECHNICAL RESEARCH CENTER OF F INLAND
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A f te r  the  p resenta t ion  g i ven  by  V T T,  i t  was 

then the turn of  the OSE s tudents to present 

the f rui t  of  their  work v ia two presentat ions 

at tended by a round f i f teen V T T  resea rcher s . 

The f i r s t  presentat ion addressed the topic of 

"demand response"  a s  a  potent ia l  a sse t  fo r 

the energ y transit ion. A lthough the large-scale 

deployment of renewable energies is commonly 

presented as a way to achieve carbon neutra l -

i t y,  the s tudents pointed out that e lec tr ic i t y is 

a ver y speci f ic  energ y car r ier  as i t  cannot be 

s tored.  Therefore,  rep lac ing carbon- intensive 

power p lants with intermit tent sources,  such 

as solar and wind power, challenges the control 

and safet y of  the gr id .  So,  how to ensure the 

cont ro l  and f lex ib i l i t y  o f  such sys tems?  The 

s tudents t r ied to answer this quest ion by pre -

sent ing var ious case s tudies using the lates t 

d ig i t a l  te chno log ie s  ab le  to  ad jus t  demand 

with produc t ion,  such as the Equig y p lat form, 

created by var ious European energ y dis tr ibu-

t ion network managers and using b lockcha in 

te chno log y  to  be t te r  ba l ance  ne t wo r k s ,  o r 

the "Your Energ y Moment" pi lot  projec t  in the 

Nether lands,  where par t ic ipants can program 

the operat ion o f  the i r  househo ld  app l iances 

according to the pr ice of elec tr icit y using smar t 

meters . 

The  second  p resenta t ion  fo cused  on  d ig i t a l 

te chno log ie s  a s  a  doub le - edged weapon fo r 

the  energ y  t r ans i t ion .  On  the  one  hand ,  a s 

the f i r s t  presentat ion showed, dig i ta l  technol -

og ies are one of  the greates t  forces for  t rans-

forming the energ y sec tor.  On the other hand, 

this dig i t izat ion of  a l l  uses wi l l  have several 

negat ive consequences on the energ y sec tor. 

F i r s t l y,  the  energ y  consumpt ion  induced by 

d ig i t a l  te chno log ies  is  g row ing  s tead i l y  and 

is  expec ted  to  inc rea se  by  50% in  the  nex t 

10 years,  f rom 80 TWh in 2018 to 120 TWh in 

2030.  Secondly,  a highly technologica l  energ y 

sys tem can be exposed to cyber at tacks that 

can lead to i ts  inter rupt ion or a data leakage. 

F inal ly,  the deployment of  dig i ta l  technologies 

is leading to an explosion in the use of cer ta in 

rare metals,  which in turn can lead to shor t-

ages and geopol i t ica l  tensions.  Thus,  caut ion 

should be exercised with the digit izat ion of the 

energy sector, as the balance between the ben-

ef i ts  and the r isks is  s t i l l  uncer ta in. 

These presentat ions gave r ise to ver y interes t-

ing exchanges between s tudents and research-

ers. We would l ike to thank Edgar Bohner, v ice-

president, Kari Mäki and Petra Raussi, research-

ers,  for  their  welcome and interes t . 

F igure 02 :  OSE s tudents present intg in f ront 

of  V T T researchers

Nathan GUILBAUD

VTT:  THE TECHNICAL RESEARCH CENTER OF F INLAND
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Fingr id
Reading t ime: 2min

T he  O SE  s tuden t s  v i s i t e d  t he  p rem ise s  o f 

F ingr id,  which is  F inland’s nat ional  e lec tr ic i t y 

transmission system operator.  F ingr id manages 

13 ,70 0 km of power l ines,  91 t rans formers,  115 

substat ions and 450 employees. 

F inland is one of the most advanced smar t gr id 

marke t s  in  the  wor ld ,  w i th  over  3 .7  mi l l i on 

sma r t  me te r s .  To  suppo r t  t h i s  momentum, 

F ingr id is  look ing to develop solut ions for  i t s 

smar t  gr id 2 .0 such as IoT,  5G ,  ar t i f ic ia l  inte l -

l igence and b lockcha in.  These enable energ y 

ef f ic iency monitor ing ,  e lec t r ic  vehic le  charg-

ing ,  demand-side energ y management,  dis tr ib -

uted energ y produc t ion and improve the cus-

tomer experience by providing greater visibil ity. 

French players operating in F inland in this f ield 

include Legrand, Schneider,  Rexel and Sonepar. 

Be fo re  leav ing  to  v is i t  one  o f  the i r  subs t a -

t ions ,  F ingr id  shared w i th  us  the i r  v is ion of 

the F innish power gr id .  I t  is  impor tant to note 

that, by 2050, the overall  energy demand of the 

European Union should decrease by ⅓ ,  whi le 

energy impor ts should be reduced by 90%. Solar 

and wind energ y should account for 75% of the 

EU 's tota l  e lec tr ic i t y produc t ion,  compared to 

20% in 2020. All of these changes will have huge 

implicat ions for elec tr ic i t y networks due to the 

evolution of the technologies used and the geo-

graphical dispersion of all these electr icity gen-

erators. F ingr id estimates that the development 

of  the network wi l l  require an inves tment of 

3 bi l l ion euros by 2035 .  Whi le this is  a record 

f igure for  F inland, i t  is  moderate compared to 

many other European countr ies . 

In the second par t  of  the tour,  we v is i ted the 

L änsisa lmi power substat ion.  This substat ion, 

bui l t  in 1994 ,  has a capac i t y of  8 0 0 MW and 

suppl ies e lec tr ic i t y to two of  F inland's la rges t 

c i t ies:  Helsink i and Vantaa . I t  is equipped with 

40 0 kV transmission l ines which are connec ted 

to other substations in the countr y, two 400/110 

kV trans formers and two 110 kV transmission 

lines connected to two other substations, which 

in turn supply e lec tr ic i t y to the 80 0,0 0 0 resi -

dents of  the reg ion.  The s tat ion is  ful ly auto -

mated and is monitored from the Fingr id control 

center.

We warmly thank the F ingr id team for the pre -

sentat ions and the v is i t  which a l lowed us to 

bet ter  unders tand how elec tr ic i t y is  t ransmit-

ted in F inland. 

F igure 01 :  OSE s tudents at  L änsisa lmi power 

substat ion

Nathan GUILBAUD

F INGRID
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Neoen
Reading t ime: 2min

On Wednesday 9th March 2022,  we have been 

inv i ted to a presentat ion of  Neoen. 

Founded in 20 08,  Neoen is the leading French 

independent producer of renewable energy and 

a major p layer on the wor ld s tage.  Af ter  bui ld-

ing their f irst solar park in France, the company 

has expanded to Por tugal  and Austra l ia ,  with 

the construc t ion of the larges t bat ter ies in the 

wor ld,  as wel l  as Mex ico and F inland.

As a pure p layer in renewable energ ies,  Neoen 

i s  deve lop ing  a  comp le te  te chno log i c a l  mi x 

(so la r,  w ind  and  s to rage).  In  each  o f  these 

segments,  they have a cut t ing-edge exper t ise 

enabl ing them to manage large -scale projec ts 

f rom s tar t  to f inish.

As an integrated player,  present at  a l l  s tages 

of  the l i fe cycle,  they develop their  own proj -

ec ts and mainta in their  assets over the ver y 

long term. Their  tota l  capaci t y in operat ion or 

under construc t ion is  cur rent ly of  4 .8 GW and 

they are target ing more than 10 GW by the end 

of  2025 .  They have more tota l  ins ta l led capac-

it y in solar (2.6 GW) than in wind (1.58 GW) and 

bat ter ies (526 MW).

F igure 01 :  Neoen key numbers

F in l and ’s  ene r g y  m i x  i s  domina ted  by  o i l , 

nuc lea r,  impor t s ,  b iomas ,  and  hydropower. 

Impo r t s  rep re sen t  2 0 ,1%  o f  F in l and ’s  to t a l 

energ y needs,  more than b iomass (15%) and 

hydropower (18%).  Coa l  w i l l  be banned a f ter 

2029.  To replace fossi l  energ y and coal ,  Neoen 

focuses on onshore wind deployment because 

land  is  owned by  the  munic ipa l i t i e s ,  wh ich 

keeps  them f rom hav ing  to  dea l  w i th  soc ia l 

acceptabi l i t y and the "not in my backyard" dis-

course of  c i t izens.

The company wil l  c la im possession of 2000 tur-

bines in 3 years,  with 692 ac tual ly in construc-

t ion. Their  average hub height was around 30m 

in 1993 compared to 150m in 2021.  60% from 

NEOEN
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the tota l  wind power energ y expec ted is  sold 

by PPA and the other 40% on the market .  9 0% 

of wind farms are on the west coas t .  For mi l i -

ta r y reasons,  bui ld ing wind turbines near the 

Russian border is hazardous, as i t  would inter-

fere with radars .

The company f inances most of  their  projec ts 

through a combinat ion of  equi t y  capi ta l  and 

long- te rm loans .  A s  p ro je c t  owner,  they  a re 

c lose ly involved in super v is ing the cons truc-

t ion of  our power p lants .

L is ted on Euronex t  Par is  s ince Oc tober  2018 , 

Neoen conf irmed i ts dynamic grow th and oper-

at ing per formance in 2021. 

The Neoen's ownership s truc ture is  dominated 

by Impala ,  which is  a long-term inves tor that 

suppor ts grow th projec ts in Energ y,  industr y, 

Cosmet ic ,  etc .  The FSP is  reg is tered with the 

French F inancia l  Markets Author i t y (AMF) and 

seeks to promote long-term equity investments 

by taking strategic stakes in French companies. 

Bpifrance, the French national investment bank, 

is par t icular ly commit ted to renewable energ y, 

and inves ted some €2.2 mil l ion to f inance the 

energ y t ransi t ion.

We would l ike to thank Jer r y,  K i i ra and Neoen 

ver y much for their  welcome and their  presen-

tat ion which gave us insight into the develop -

ment of  onshore wind farms in F inland.

F igure 02 :  Ownership s truc ture of  Neoen

Maxime GOTILLOT

NEOEN
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Nokia
Reading t ime: 1min

On the morning of  Wednesday,  March 9th,  we 

were received at Nokia's headquarters in Espoo 

by Ol l i  Salmela, director of Nokia Bel l  Labs, Anu 

Väl imaki  and Sami Sarpola .  Founded in 1865, 

Nok ia  was the wor ld 's  lead ing mobi le  phone 

manufacturer f rom 1998 to 2011.  In 2014,  th is 

F innish telecom giant made a strategic shi f t  by 

handing over  i t s  mobi le  te rmina l  d iv is ion to 

Microsoft  to focus on broadband network solu -

t ions.  In part icular,  the company has s igned a 

contract  for  the development of  5G infrastruc-

tu re  w i th  66  te lecoms opera to rs  wor ldwide , 

inc luding three of  the four main US operators . 

In  F rance ,  Nok ia  i s  in  par tnersh ip  wi th  F ree 

and Orange.

F rom the  Nok ia  Be l l  L abs  showroom,  Nok ia 

employees presented one of their latest innova-

t ions: a l iquid-cooled 5G base stat ion to reduce 

noise,  power consumption and CO2 emiss ions 

f rom mob i le  ne twork  in f ras t ruc tu re .  Fo r  the 

moment, 5G consumes more energy than 4G and 

much of  th is energy is  converted into unused 

heat. Nokia's new liquid cooling solution, called 

E l isa ,  reduces 5G base stat ion energy costs by 

30% and CO2 emiss ions by 80%. Compared to 

tradit ional 5G base stat ion cool ing units,  these 

l iquid cool ing uni ts are hal f  the s ize and 30% 

l ighter.  They are a lso s i lent ,  maintenance-f ree 

and have  a  4000  t imes  h igher  hea t  t rans fe r 

capaci ty.

F igure 01 :  Demonstrat ion of  the l iquid cool ing 

uni t

The demonstration of Nokia's innovation capac-

i t ies cont inued with the presentat ion of  a new 

so lut ion ca l led " In te l l i gent  RAN Operat ions” , 

des igned to manage the increas ing complex-

i ty of  5G networks.  This solut ion implements 

Mach i ne  L e a r n i n g  a l g o r i t hms  t o  au t oma t e 

common ne twork  management  t asks  w i th  a 

greater abi l i ty to detect, categorize and resolve 

i s sues  in  rea l  t ime .  I t  saves  t ime and e f f i -

c iency whi le reducing human error.  This inno-

vat ion a lso inc ludes inte l l igent energy saving 

features by antic ipat ing the demand of each 5G 

antenna individual ly through Machine Learning 

NOKIA
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a l go r i thms .  Th i s  way,  each  5G  an tenna  can 

adapt i ts act iv i ty and therefore i ts energy con -

sumption according to the observed traff ic  in 

the area.  By a l lowing 5G antennas to adapt to 

thei r  envi ronment,  th is innovat ion can lead to 

a 15% reduct ion in thei r  energy consumption.

This v is i t ,  fu l l  o f  technology and innovat ion, 

hera lds a t ransi t ion to more susta inable tech-

nologies which is a l ready wel l  underway in the 

te lecom sector.

F igure 02 :  OSE students at  the entrance of  Nokia Bel l  Labs

Nathan GUILBAUD

NOKIA
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A tour of  Tel ia's  data center 
Reading t ime: 1min

The F innish-Swedish group Tel ia ,  a wel l  known 

te lecommunicat ion company, was k ind enough 

to receive us and let us enter their  data center 

in Hels inki .

The datacenter,  located in P i tä jänmäki ,  on the 

nor thern  outsk i r t s  o f  He ls ink i ,  i s  an  impos-

ing bui ld ing with c lean l ines,  perfect ly harmo-

nized with the colors of  the urban neighbor-

hood. The 23-meter-high bui ld ing,  with 34342 

square meters spread over 4 f loors ,  was bui l t 

between May 2016 and Apr i l  2018 and required 

a 160 mil l ion euros investment. The warehouse, 

with a capaci ty of  5 ,000 racks ( IT  conta iners) 

and 200 ,000  se rvers ,  a ims to  be  a  mode l  o f 

energy eff ic iency.

F i gu re  01  :  Da ta  Cente r  o f  Te l i a  in  He l s ink i 

(source Te l ia)

Eero L indqvist ,  senior manager of  Te l ia 's  Data 

Cente r  Bus iness ,  met  w i th  us .  He  has  been 

fo l lowing the pro jec t  s ince Apr i l  2009 ,  when 

the idea was st i l l  in the making.  The goal  of 

th is  pro jec t  was to  respond to the needs o f 

the  company,  whose  ex i s t ing  fac i l i t i es  were 

insuff i c ient  to  meet  the exp los ion o f  d ig i ta l 

consumption.

This new infrastructure is designed to meet the 

needs of  Te l ia but a lso those of  i ts  customers 

(Nokia,  Relex,  the F innish publ ic  heal th,  etc . ) . 

I t can adapt to different requirements of equip-

ment ( renta l  of  a rack or a complete system), 

connect iv i ty ( four f iber channels connected to 

different national and international operators), 

secur i ty and standards.

Commissioned on June 5, 2018, the datacenter is 

currently operating at half capacity for a 24 MW 

maximum power and is powered through two 

50 MW 110/20 kV t ransformers.  The e lectr ica l 

system is further subdivided into 4 blocks, each 

with its own UPS (Uninterruptible Power Supply) 

battery and backup generator :  78L Caterpi l lar 

d i e se l  gene ra to r s  c apab l e  o f  powe r ing  the 

system for 48 hours.

A forerunner in energy eff ic iency,  the center is 

cert i f ied by the Cert i f ied Energy Eff ic ient Data 

Center Award and the Leadership in Energy and 

Environmental Design. The design was explained 

by Jon i  So laku ja ,  product ion manager  o f  the 

center,  before taking the guided tour.

I ts locat ion is also thoughtful :  located between 

He ls ink i  and Espoo ,  a  pa r tne rsh ip  has  been 

establ ished with the energy producer Fortum 

to recycle the 258,000 MWh of annual heat gen-

erated and transport  i t  to both c i t ies .

A TOUR OF TEL IA 'S DATA CENTER 
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A lan TRAN

We wou ld  l i ke  to  thank  Ee ro  L indqv i s t  and 

his team for a l lowing us to enter Te l ia 's  data 

cen te r,  an  examp le  o f  coope ra t i on  be tween 

loca l  au thor i t i es  and pr i va te  p laye rs .  These 

in i t i a t ives  a l low the use o f  indust r ia l  waste 

heat ,  which represents a 109.5 TWh potent ia l 

of  unused waste energy in France [1 ] .

Source :

[1] Les énergies de récupération : renouvelables et attrac -

t ives ! ,  Dalk ia ,  2022

F igure 02 :  Eero L indqvist  and his team present ing 

Te l ia 's  Data Center to the OSE students

A TOUR OF TEL IA 'S DATA CENTER 
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Flexens

On Fr iday,  March 11th,  we went to the Åland 

archipelago,  an autonomous F innish province 

located in the middle of the Balt ic Sea between 

mainland Finland and Sweden. This archipelago 

has near ly 6 ,500 is lands of  a l l  s izes,  of  which 

only about 60 are inhabited.  Unl ike the rest  of 

F in land, which is  off ic ia l ly  b i l ingual  in F innish 

and Swedish,  the province has Swedish as i ts 

off ic ia l  language. The region has the best wind 

and sun conditions in the country, which makes 

i t  an excel lent p lace to bui ld wind turbines. 

We v is i ted the Nuhamn archipelago,  which has 

6 wind turbines.  They were bui l t  in 2007 and 

have  a  max imum produc t ion  capac i ty  o f  2 .3 

MW each. Their  height is  64 meters whi le the 

rotor d iameter is  71 meters .  The s ix wind tur-

b ines  produce approx imate ly  17% o f  Å land 's 

total electr ic i ty consumption. In 2008, the total 

p roduc t ion  was  43 .5  GWh.  The  s tudents  had 

the opportuni ty to go ins ide one of  them and 

observe a complete shutdown. 

In the afternoon, we joined the Flexens offices in 

Mar iehamn, where CEO Berndt Schal in exposed 

his company's v is ion.  According to F lexens,  as 

the avai labi l i ty of bioenergy is l imited and geo-

thermal  energy is  expens ive ,  wind and so lar 

should account for  70-90% of  pr imary energy 

in  a  100% renewab le  sys tem in  the  fu tu re . 

However,  these  in te rmi t ten t  energ ies  c rea te 

major chal lenges such as pr ice volat i l i ty  and 

gr id stabi l i ty.  In this context ,  F lexens proposes 

sector coupling, the integration of storage solu-

t ions and the implementat ion of  emerging but 

not  yet  commerc ia l ly  v iab le  technolog ies .  In 

the future, batteries alone wil l  not be suff icient 

to store energy f rom intermit tent sources.  To 

develop large-scale storage capaci ty,  emerging 

technologies such as green hydrogen, power-

to-X and heat storage must be used.

Figure 01 :  The students at the foot of the wind 

turbine of  F lexens

Their  Smart  Energy Aland project  is  a test  bed 

for  a  15 ,000 person company,  demonst ra t ing 

how a  company can  run  se l f - su f f i c i en t l y  on 

renewable energy without increasing the cost to 

the end customer. The project, based on several 

sc ient i f ic  studies,  was launched in 2014 as a 

publ ic -pr ivate partnership.

We thank J im Haggblom and Berndt Schal in for 

Reading t ime: 2min

FLEXENS
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Nathan GUILBAUD

opening the doors of their  company to us.  This 

r ich day was an unique opportunity for the OSE  

students to learn more about wind energy.

F igure 02 :  The students ins ide the wind turbine

FLEXENS




